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b &0004 (rvomgc 0.0015)r'6r ctspfical
oncr ar nuch ar 0.0025, of a lino la rlta-
nctcr. Thcy rcrc vesiculc il rtructoro,
and rerc provided rith a nuclcohu in tho
forn ol r hryr gnnulc. Mort of thcu
rcte oott ot lers filal ritt rmall gruolar
particler, and hed iD uncrar outlinc; the
amallorrt appcared almort homogenoour enil
ihrt. Tbcy warc inrolublc ia ratcr end
ln,rcetic acid. Bythc tattcr m-agrnt, lome
of. theo wers rcsolved into two bodier.
2. Thc colourcd non.nucleateil blood cor-
puclec conetitutcd the majority of all the
colonred ones: they wero flattened or
slightly depresscd on the eurfacc, and mea-
rured froo 0'003 to 0.004 of a line in
d.iameter. With the erception of slight
irregularity in the form of some of them,
these corpuscles were exactly identical with
the red blood corpueclesofan adult. 3. Tlre
colourless corpusclee (which aro difforent
from tbe colourless cells found in tbo veeselc
during tho earliest formation of the blood)
form an ingredient in embryonic blood
wbich hos beon hitlrtr0o unknorn (?). Tho
nejority ol thcrc lq'o found in tbc pottel
anf bcprtic velne in t&c lircrr theyrerc
rbo obrcryeil, though in . nuoL. less abun-
ihncc;,in tbo blood of tho inferior cava
previour to the eutrane of tho hepatic veinr
into it; ako in tbe heart, and very rparingly
in tho blood of the rcst of the body, and in
thc,.nabilicelvein. Almort,dl thcre co-
lor{crr corparde,r rcre globulars roldoo
cllipticaL anil rveragcd ftom 0.003 to 0.004
ofa line in iliameter, the largeet rizes being
0'0015 anrl 0'006. Each consisted of a
Dembrauo, contentl, anil a nucleus. The
membrano was eractly rimilar to that be-
lotging to the coloured nucleateil corpuscles.
The contents were composed oither of a
clear fluid varying in tint from a palo yellow
colour to that of water, or of a clear watery
fluid, with which. wae mired a greator or
less quantity of rmall particler. Iu the
smallert colls, however, in rbich the mcm-
brano was urually applied clorcly around
the nuoleus, the contents wero for, ornonc
at all Thc nuclei lrsro almoet all gmnu.
Iated: many were dietinctly vesicular; in
tbo celh vith yellowish cootoDtr they wore
uludly homogeacous ald dErk oloured.
'All rar Frictal, rud ncarortd, on anj tnrqs; ftom 0'00? to 0'003 of 1 linc in

: ,:)ilh!snr:. The. cmalle3t curlcd in the
.."."FIb: yclbr'oorpurcloc; th largect ia the

Ingr orprolc rith grrnubr contonts. Iu'dl'thc:roall oclls they rere aingle I in thc
b4c oer firquently double, cldom treble,-Torrrrh retcr end acetic acid tbey rc.acted

l. :rl,g1s,1lii,.nrstsi of the" colourcd btood oot-
1nrdc, Fre gnaulatod nqdci wcro &ldom
fotnd tvGn in tho blood of thc livcr.-
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colm8mor ot ]r sjrl.rratY cAtculttt
rarB$ tf,ota a nonst. Et t. L. LA8-
IAICNX.

Tsr calculus vrs romoved from the neck of ,
tho fnt mohr tooth of the left upp€r inr.
In lcrs than a ycar it haat Ettsined-thisiss
of a beq's egg: it wae of a rcddish white
colour, remarkably hard, auil of a laminatcil
Itnctur€. In dilulc nltric aoiil it dissolvd
with effervescence, aud depositeil some mu-
cous focculi. The filtered solution, when
saturated with ammoniu, threw rlown a whitc
pycipitat€ ofphosphate of lime. Analyair
of a portion of the calculus furnished ihe
following resultr:-

Water . 3.27
Soluble salivary matter . 6.fg
Mucus. . .4.b0
Phosphateoflime . . . 2.70
Carbonateoflime . . .83.36

The essential ingredient in the calculur,
tberefore, was carbonatc of lime, whilot in
human aalivary calculi the principal ingro-
dient is phosphate of lioe.-.Elellq't Ar-
chin, Heft.2, 1846"

glcbical Xntclllgmer.

ANIMAL IAGNBTISM SVPERSBDED_DIS.
COYER'Y OT ]r NE'W EYPNOPOIBTIC.

'Wr learn on the authority of a highly
respectable physician of Bosi-on, U. $.,"that
a Dr. Morion, e surgeon-dentist of thst
9ity, has discovered a prooelrs whereby in a
few minutes the most profound sleep may
be induced, during which teeth n^'ay de
erttacted, and severe operations performeil,
without the patient being sensible of pain,
or having any knowleilge of the proceedinge
of the bperator. Anre process simpty con-
sista in cousing the patient to inhale lic
oapour of ether for a short period, and the
effect is to produce complete insensibility,'

-or, as the writcr sayr, intorication. We
quoto tho following cage on the same r€-
spectable authority :-" I took my daughtcr
last week to Martin's rooms to have a
tooth extracted. She inhaled tbe (vapour
of) ether sbout ono minute, and feei asleep
inetantly in the chair. A uoler tooth wrs
thea srtracterl without the elighQest move-
ment of a muscle or fbrt. In auotber
minute she awoke, soiled, rnd raid the
tooth was not out, bad felt no pain, nor tbe
sligbtest knowledge of ertraction. It waa
an entire illusion."

r**{' The factr art bcro ao caniliilly rtetcrl
that any one rnay put tho new procesr to
tho tort of erperiment. Dr. Morton har
made no myrtery ofbis proceedinge, Iike tho
tribe of hypnotic quackr who hive lately
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perambulated tbe country. Some cautig4
must, however, be observed in employing
the vapour of ether in the way suggested.
Ether ie a strong narcotic, and its vapour
epccdily produc'es complete lethargy and
cona: it is exceedingly volatile, and rapidly
ebsorbed and difused through the body,
especially wben brought into contact
rith the cxtensive surface of the air-cells
of the lungr. In one case it has de-
droyed lifc, rnd id another caused apo-
1ilcry. Ttus an individoal may not awakcn
ro rtadily rs 6c young lady whosc casc we
hrvohere guoted.r Itmnst hc rggerdcil as

Forlocing.a rtato of tem@rary poirodug in
which tte nervous aysten.is.m$.!-porilr[.y
aftectcil.;- and"as in.concussion or ratcotic
poieoning, sensibility nray be ao ileotroyed
thrt operationr which in the bealtby rtak
worltl occagion sev€ro paitr, may bc per-
formed without ani conscimsness on the part
of tbe patient. The respectability of the
Source from which we derii.e our ioforma-
tion prevents us from doubting that the
rrriter bae accurately described what-he saw.
The awaking exactly o4c minute after lbe
operation must of course be regarded as an
rocidental circumstance, depending on the
close of ethereal vapour inhaled. One state-
ment; howover, app€ars to us to require
erplanation. 'We can understand the pro-
duction of insensibility and the temporary
Ioss of cousciousiess from the.effects. of
ethor; but,we do.not complehend how,.
vben the individual was perfectly roused to
consciourness, there coulil be the sligbtcet
dorbt.as to whetber tbs tooth *ag in or out

" of thc uontb t All who have undergone
thi qrntio Lnor tlat from the inpcifoct

Sc gry
dtorof.perced by tbe toogoe,.tbrt
rp or*trd by tlc lor of a rotl

spFsrraboas tcf frcE ti lalg6 rr i3 redt
ii Tben, againl re car belicre tirt'ho
pdn migbt be felt duriag the opcntion; but
ho* cas aDt ffiididrmnihilate pair ir
pt6+ tLcsl iic €ftots or trc ncrrour

'!.d.b 
brrc rstifoly cacd I ffiiaay

rlacp dro Foducc r toaporaty loc of
mr*ioa d pdn: bd tbir innedatcty
rutumo in 3hc waking atatc.

?El aOtrtl COLIIG! Ot suBcl{lNs-

tgr folto*iilg gentlemea were elected Fel-
lowr by errniortion on thc l0th inot.; viz.
Dobert William Bloram, Islc of Wigbt'
diploma dated Nov. 19, 1830; George
Eorlasc Cbilde, Fore Stroet, London, May
,, l83E i Jener Juter, Judd Street, Bruns-
rick Squeru, May 2, 1838; and Fredoricl
Jurtus Tomlia, Upper Clapton' Mar& 2{'
1825.

r Te hve cintt lermcdr from another quar0er'
lld tlc rr4intion of tlc vrpour in thc DrnM
ilaacriH Lrr b€en tried in numeroul crret
t&D@t tla etcrtrlDcs of any rccid€nt...'.

.ii*io

The following gentlemen were admitted
Members on Friday, December ll, 1846 :-
[I. Haycraft, B. M. Cravcn, C. Palmer,
G. Holland, H. Sutherin, W. H. Clarke,
M. Francis, R. Allen, J. S. Beale, G. lI.
Edwards, C. R. Robinson, aad J. Kidd. '

ApolgrcAnlsst uer,L.
Tnu following gentlemen passeil their E1a-
mination and received Certificates to practire
ou Thursday, December 10, l8{6:-Juliao
\fatron Bradshaw, Hull; Williem Philsoa,
llitchiu; Edwaril Lawrenco West, Cauel.
ford; and Jonathan Barber, Shefrcld.

BIBTES & DEATIIS rx rnr Mr?EoPoLxl

Ituriag lhcucet enilhg Salurilag, Deci 5.

Blnrss. I DEATHS. lAod.ofsynt.
Males.. .. 687 | MaleE. . .. 505 | Mel6.. .. 493
Femaleg. 663 | Femaler. 5{5 I Fem&les. 475

l35ol rosol 968

Drelrnt tt orrrrRtNT DrsrRrcr!.
(31ia numbcr ;-Regittrms' Distrlck' lr9.

Popda,aon, ir l8at, I,9l5,lO+.)
WEsT-Ken3ington; Chelsa; St. Gsrge'

HanoverSqure; Westminster; St. Martin
in the Fietds; St. Jarnes.. (Pop.301,326) ll4

NorrH - St, Mrrylebone ; St. Pancres ;
lslington i Heckney...... (Pop. 366'303) 19{

Cerrr^r-St. Giles eud St. George i Strand;
Holborni Clerkenwelli St. Lukei East
l,ondon i weEt Inrdon ; the City of
London .............. -...(Pop. 37*,759) l9'

E^sr-Sboreditch; tsethml Grea ; Whitc
chatel i St. Geor(e iD the l:Bst; Stepney ;
Pou'l,ar' .. .. . . .. .. tup. tg3,2t7) %4

Souix-8l 8*vio; 8L elrve; Ber-
nmdrev ; gt. Gcorce, Soutbrrrk :
Ncrincidr; hmbeth ; 

-lfendnortb end
ChpDrh: Cemberqelli Rothcrhitbe;
Gh=ewicl,................ (Pop, $9,160) 2e6

Total .............. 16

' CALIE! oF Dartttr'
Col. ! tY.ct lt Ltrrrt6 ol t A{t@.; OoL !. ot 5 toE.
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Arr Crrglrr
9rrcrrrro Crurr!,.....,.......
L Zltdi c(or Epidsnic,Endemic.

CoDtsiou),Dirda..
Spradic'Dbcitu, viz'-

t. Dropry, Canca, &c. of uncer.
triDrat ...,...,tiin reit , . ., . . . ,

r" Brii-n, bpii'.i' iiiii i*-, N"*"j
rnd Sencs

{. LunF, rnd other organl o
RCspintion

5. H;;i;a itiild:v;d;b... : : :
5. Stomach, Liver, and otbet

Organs of Digestion.'......
?. Ixsedb€s ot theXidneys, &c. ..

Cbildbirth, Di.€.ses of th{
UteruE, &c,

9. Bheumatism, Diseases of tht
Bons, Jointr. &c...,.......

10. gkin, Cellular'Tirruc, &c. .. . .
ll. OldAse......
lr. Violence. Privation, Cold, ild


